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eht in theek of m. - mr- av mV V
' $' and the FLORENCE ANNEX, Blasting Out Tons of $1,016.40 Rock, Large Blocks Gini as High as $50,000;

$165,000 Ore Debt Mined by the ROGERS ILEASE on the FLORAL . ! thVrich mine, of 5 famou, district h
Ncyad.. lltSSU. surface with .11 the vigor that mensince the first gold was discovered in Coldficld. JJg, to .tb.ot

week. Wrttrf all, thV - ledge
Jla5narnv bring! of to miner. ,n any other camp, but ,

t than ha.Wevailed there the past oS rich rock, which would shout joy ?
Scarcely at any time

'. .' . -pr Jrrr out as fast as possible, to be later milled mMMm - r
IU Ili Uimuai iti, lw andti.ttu iease.p h iuo.KH( n ju , there

EVERY NERVE IS STRAINED J Z drillers had plunttd'intoa' great ore,

On top of this came the announcement that on the Rogers' lease, anothe fSoOF-THtV- ABILITY, and the management is all excitement, and everythmg ts w the midst of an uproar

constant roars of powder down in its'tfepthft, inaers are urged to exerx in.8ldoB.witneg9ed outside of a goM-produci- ng region. ' '

. . ' ; to "It li .0 111 wind that Wowi "oboir
are

food," ara tha words, of an old saw.
Tha panto that crippled Mr. Bolden will,
likely make hundreds of Oregonlananimax of It All and to Set the Rogers People Next to Crazy With Excitement Scarcely Possible

5Dhlhl v Uncovered a Vein of Ore That Actually Shows Mailing Values

wbrk, .his holdings. He was a member of the Unking union anjj. nftt. Bermitted t0
and having a family to upp6rt waa "driven'into letting hi property go. But ne re- -"

taincd several thousand shares, and ao.will not be to greatly injurea h wc """"r

rich. Ha was forced to sell his Flor-
ence lease after ha had apent $20,000.'
In its development Wa got. It,' meta-
phorically speaking, for a song. Had
Mr. Bolden not negotiated ths leaaa
when ha did,' It could not have beeii had
at alL JTo man 11ring can gat aaotaar
lea.s oa riorsaoo property. No mora
will ba made on any terms. That our
leaaa will win out and win out big, wa
are confident there can ba no doubt,
and those who get In with, us now will
reap tha harvest Arid then there la our
other 100 acres, too, which we own all
ourselvea.- - It belongs to this same com-
pany, and every share of stock covers
both properties. But shares at 10 cents
may ba withdrawn at any time. Any
blast of powder, In tha present condi-tlo- n

of development of our leasa, may ,
uncover high grade ore. The moment
tha telegraph speaks these words to us,
that Instant the aala of 10 cant took ta
at an and.

Robert F. Bcott worked in th Port-

land Klr.t National bank at 128 pr
,Nk. Ha put alx week.' wae into
Ooldflcld tock. and in two year, aold

at 1106,000, after having bean paid aev-r- al

thouwind dollar, in dividend.. Ha
boufht $80,000 worth of Portland in-

come property never need work an-

other day and 1. now on a tour ot the
world. 11. roomed for year, at tha
Newcastle. Third and Harrison. He
took a .MKht chance at the heft'"
He ta lad of it. Our atockholder.
chance, are 60 time, better than were .

of Mr. Scott But our 10-ce- nt

ih2re win ba killed the moment w.
hava a wire that our miner, have
truck high-grad- e ore. We are right

' whera we ought to get it at any time
One hundred dollar. Invested In our

hares today la very liable to be earn-

ing 1100 per month wlthlft
of a year. It may be had in tnatnll-ment- a,

too 10 per cent down and 10

per cent per month. Bcott would have
worked 0 years and 9 month, for
1106.000 at. 2& par week.

; ammra stock norm.
7 The strike belnf" practically aattlsd.

L.e Florence has re.umed dividends of
' " month. Five hundred10 cents per

hares therefore draws $0 per monUi.
or 600 par year; 1.000 "hare. jl
month, or tU00 per year; 6,000 .hares

500 per month, or H.000 per year and
other amounts of share. In p P$io"- -

-- When our shares pay as well,
, hava no doubt they will, and that at

an aarly day, our people can, sea now
profits will roll In to them. For ex-

ample, $600 invested at our prewpt
the handsome in-

come
price, would mean

ot $.000 rr year or $500 per
; month. We certainly believe that our

dividend, will be rich as the freate.t
mine in Ooldfi.ld ever ha. been. But

" our stock may pop up from 10 cenia

KOBE TKUTOS 0 TO JL
TXAJT aUOX 0B.

Coldficld mines have made large strike also the past week, the Sandstorm snowing

some rich rock, but 1aTO THE IMMENSE-TH- E

CENTEOF AggrnON lTV0 FL0RENCE LEASES.
of such strikes that people take even ex-

traordinary
- Coldficld is so accustomed to reports

of these two leases, as evi-

denced
finds as matters of course, but the richness

by 'the discoveries of the last six day. has stirred even .that camp as it seldom

has been before. Coldficld newspapers arming m Portland since Wednesday have,

been full of expressions of astonishment and delight at the finds, even before the
Rogers $165,000 ore was brought to the surface, and these ay be bought at the news-

stands and perused at leisure by those interested in the richest gold camp beneath

the sun.

WE HAVE A LEASE ON A PART OP THE MINE THAT IS CREATING ALL
THIS EXCITEMENT.

Our development has brought us almost to the level of this amaiinglv productive

rock and any blast in our shaft may land us in the midst of ore that will lead us right
to treasure the of any found so far in Goldfield. The Florence Annex, min-- Z

this $1.0 6.40 oreT RWT UP AGAINST US to the southwest and" the Roger,
ease is only 400 feet to the south and a trifle west of us Before we bough this

lease Mr Bolen had spent $20,000 in its development and left us $5,000 worth of ma-

chinery which belonged to. the lease". The panic and the strike completely strapped

him and he was driven to the waU. It.was this condition that forced him to sell and

enables us to step into his shoeV andcarry on development from where he had left
ff Our ihaft is down 260 feet and we have more than 100 feet of crosscut. AND Wh

FEEL IUST AS CONFIDfeNT AS THAT BLOOD COURSES THROUGH OUR

VEIN ST HAT T H IS LEAS E O F OU RS WILL PRODUCE JUST AS RICHLY AS.

THE FLORENCE ANNEX, THE ROGERS LEASE, the Little Florence or any

.other mine in the camp. These producers crowd us from the south and east and
Mt nd EVERY MINERAL INDICATION leads to the belief that EACH OF

THOSE EKRMOUSLY RICH CHUTES PENETRATE OUR PROPERTY.

WE ALSO OWN OUTRIGHT 100 ACRES LITTLE MORE THAN A MILE
- NORTH OF THE CITY OF GOLDFIELD

and but a few minutes' walk north pf'the Sandstorm, where gold in the camp was

first discovered. There are five claims in this tract, located bv a Mr. Anderson, a

that property into wnat we mosi smtciciy uc.icrc uuuu ;, r- -

hemmed in on three sides by mines of splendid productiveness, actively getting in o

and ever will make believe that wc ; are m
the Mohawk and Florence class, no one us.
the midst of gold and have none ourselves. Our Mr. Stewart, president of this com-rTan- y.

u a mining engineer of 20 years almost constant experience, and before buying

the ground from Mr. Anderson gave the claims the most careful investigation. At

the beginning war his private purse that procured this property and at the time he

did not know where the means were to come from that would pay for the develop-

ment. But he Jcnpws now. His Portland friends have gettled that questton. Shares

of this company are being sold right and left, not only in Portland, but throughout the

coast, so that the development of our claims ts assured beyond all peradventure.

Our Shares Are Selling Now at 10c Each, !S KfrKJ
We make no promise of maintaining these prices for any-defini- time. The blast

that uncovers our high grade ore will be the signal for the'telegraph t apprise us

of that good fortune, and that moment up will go our stock, if it is not entirely

withdrawn.
WE ARE GIVING THE PEOPLE OF THIS REGION AN OPPORTUNITY TO

GET IN ON A GOLD PROPOSITION THAT WE HONESTLY BELIEVE

WILL REWARD EACH INVESTOR MORE THAty A THOUSAND FOLD.

This thing is being done in Goldfield every month. Toni Lockhart went to
FIVE the Goldfield Florence and is rated

I 7AW i now Hundres
years

and fhousds have been lifted from penury by the
Goldfield mines. The Florence and its leases alone have produced $4,517,000, and

have .done well nigh as well. The ame of the Mohawk h.P;throughout tht world, and was the richest mine in it until the Florence

and still it is one of the wondrous treasure cells of the earth.

$100 INVESTED WITH US TODAY, CASH OR TIME, MAY'BE THE NUCLEUS

OF AN IMMENSE FORTUNE WITHIN THREE,
OR FOUR YEARS.

OPPORTUNITY they ever will have presented to them.

Rich ora is not all . that consti-
tutes a mine. High grade rock and prof-
ligate management Is what exasperates
many an owner of mining shares. Tha
Portland-Florenc- e Mining Leasing
company never will ba accused of prof-
ligacy. No ifficer receives a penny tor
his services; each baa Invested all tha
money ha possessed In tha anterprl.e;
It ha. no promotion stock, and each of-

ficer muat pay ths same for hla shares
that Is paid by any other stockholder;
Its office rooms are as modest aa those
Of the smallest real estate office In tha
city, Its office stove, for example, cost-
ing only $2.60, and were it not that It
must let the people know about Its ex-

traordinary Inducements as a money
making venture, through tha medium of
the newspapers, its entire expenses
would not amount, to more than $7 or
$8 per week. Weould like to hear of

"Ime'rican mines have been tha won- -

any other mining company run as cneap.
lv aa mis one. yet i u
rlobast gold ml as that ever lay oat of

miner, who never intended to.aeu-inejn- j dui tnc sinac siarvcu mm nuu Va"a doors I There Is no doubt of that No
one who know, the Florence will ever

Shares 10c Each - 10 Down, 10 Per Month - Fully Paid, Non-Assessa- ble

der of the worm. iney n...
$40,000,000 for tha Hearst estate, $J5,-00- 0

000 P. Huntington.
Inland SUnford. 26 000.000 for

for Marcus
laly. $25,000,000 for Senator Clark,
$12,000,000 for Charles Crocker,

for Peter Donahue. $20.000.000 MTor

J B. Haggln. $20,000,000 for Claus
000 000 for the Sharon lii.--

riKo' lor - Mark Hopkins 0.oW.OOO

fOT Thomas F, Walsh, $16,000,000 for
W. S-- Strotton, $10,000,000 for John W.
Mackay. $10,000,000 for James O. Flood,

, $10,000,000 tor Wimam S. O'Brien, $10-000,- 000

for the Lick estate, and mil- -
' llona upon millions for hundreds, of- others that might ba mentioned' Each
ot these men were poor as church mice
at tha beginning. They Invested all
they could fake and scrape together in

- JUST SUCH OPPORTUNITIES RIGHT
NOW. It la not our fault Jf It ta not
embraced.

THE PORTLAND FLORENCE

dispute our claim. It already has paid
$4,617,000, and tour of its leases are in
their Infancy. It likely will be $10,-000,0-

before next Christmas. What-
ever our lease may contribute to the
total, will ba squarely and honestly
dlvldsd among- oar stockholders! We
never will be accused of having spent a
cent unwisely. The money paid Into our
hands is not ours. It belongs to the
company, and every stockholder Is a

In It. If this mining venture
Sartner make Our people rich. It will
not ba our fault Wa wlU sea to It that
ararr dollar roes exactly where It

Room 15, 268 Stark St.
Opp Chamber of Oonuneree

PORTLAND, OREGON

pnone,ltain S48t

OFFICERS:

president and Manager, W.
a. St.wart.

Tice-rr- es W. A. Mosaa.
eeratary and Treasure,
T. W. KoXeehnla.

gupt S. O. Tirtue.

MINING & LEASING. COMPANY
Send Us Your Address and We Will Maif You an Up-to-Da- te Map tf Goldfield Free of Charge

-
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GARMENTSSOAKEDCAPTAIN THOMPSON. AND WIFE HAD

PASSED 67 YEARS OF MARRIED LIFE MEN'S AILMENTS
Need the Early Attention of a Competent Specialist

FARNHAM BELIEVES.

IN RULE OF PEOPLE

Commercial Traveler An-

nounces Candidacy for
the Senate.

DISTRESS ROSE DALY

Myfeterious Contents of
TrunkKnined1)y Cloud

Juice, She Says.

Rose Daly haa begun suit against
the Scott Hotsl company for $647.60,
claiming this "sum a. damages for

Walter C. Farnham has announced
himself a candidate for the Democratic
nomination at the primaries for atate
senator.

Mr. Farnham states that .if be la
nomlnatod and elected, ha .will strive

water-soake- d wearing apparel that she
left in a trunk stored in the basement
of the hotel,1 The complaint does not

I hava treated hundred, of men who
had long suffered a gradual decline of
physical and mental energy as a result
of private ailments, and' have been In-

terested In noting the marked general
Improvement that follows a thorough
cure of the chief disorder. My suc-

cess In curing difficult cases of long
standing has made me the foremost
specialist treating men's diseases. This
success Is due to several things. It Is
due to the study I have given my spe-

cialty; to my having ascertained tha
exact nature of men's ailments, and to
the original, distinctive and thoroughly
scientific methods of treatment I em-

ploy.
To those In doubt as to their trua

condition who wish to avoid the serious

0t ,: :.v .
--but

There is nothing In the world more dan-

gerous than neglect. Nothing else is
responsible for so much suffering and

T. disaster. "Trace the cause of mlsfor-'tun- a

and you find that, somewhere, neg--
leci has had a part. Neglect Is mora
dangerous than disease. It is usually
through neglect that little ailments
come, and through neglect that they
grow serious, undermine the constitu-
tion and reach an Incurable stage.
During my sixteen years' practice as a
specialist in men's diseases I have not
met with a single serious condition In
which negJect was not in some degree re--

. sponsible. There are warnings, but men
do not heed them. A little lack of func-
tional tone, an occasional dragging
pain In the groin or other minor symp- -
toms of disorder may occasion" no con-
cern. But when neglect has

reveal what tha garments war
they ware women's apparel., and the

Is left to speculation. ,

The plaintiff atates that shd and her
two trunks were received at the hotel
in June. 1807. She remained for some
time as a guest, and one of the trunks
remained still, longer In storage. She

9 l 5S,- - '
SB. TATLOB,

Tha leading Specialist. resulta that may follow neglect I offer Jt
ill f rrea consultation ana auvivs, cimor

mr fflA or throush correspondence.

savs she informed tne rtotei people or
the valuable materials In the trunk, and
she paid 25 cents per month additional
for extra care for the trunk.

Notwithstanding this, she asserts, the
trunk waa put in the hotel basement
and there allowed to be soaked with
water. It remained four months, and
when ah again gazed upon its unmen-tlone- d

contents her garments were
ruined.

developments that threaten the genial health, or aven I If your ease . i.ona o tha few that Kas nWlojabaolutely demands curable stage, I will not accept It for y""!0'stages hava receive-d- I will I urge my .ervlces Jon y on.
I ., nniv. and cure all I treat.

life itself, the case is one that
what it should In Its incipient: NSit

.-

-

$ treatment by a competent specialist - .

5 Contracted Disorders Stricturet;
You can depend upon a ' quick and

"
f

'

'i 'i

thnrniia-- n.nr bv bit treatment.

Specific Blood Poison
No dangerous' minerals to
drive the virus to the interior,
but harmless, blood-cleansi-

remedies that remove tha last
poisonous taint

m..BED ALOHE

GIVEN THESE MEDALS

quick cure is - desirable because a
slow cure is apt to ba no euro at all
and a chronic development will
come later. I cure you beyond the
possibility of a relapse and in half
the usual time required.

of the Southern Pacific and I'nion Pa
ciflc svsterr.s.

K Had Robert R. Thompson lived until
lllarch 30 he would hava been married

VaricocU :

Absolutely painless treatment
that cures completely In one
week. Investigate my meth-
od. It Is the only thoroughly
scientific treatment for this
disease being employed.

' But two man have been honored by
the National Geographic society by be-

ing presented with, gold medals Com

Weakness
Tou'va probably
been treated for

. aocalled weakness
and helped tem-.- '.

porarlly or not at
all, and the rea- -

aon Is very appar-- "

ent Vhen cause of
loss of power in
men Is under-- -
stood. Weakness
Is merely a symp-
tom of chronic in-

flammation of the
prostata "g la n d ,

which - my trea-
tment removes,
thereby perma-
nently restor-
ing strength and
vigor, .

I cure stricture
without cutting or
dilating.. Tha
treatment I em-
ploy is original
with me, and haa
been perfected to
a 'degree tha ren-

ders a cure an ab-

solute certainty.
A 1 1 obstructing
tissues are re-
moved by a pro-
cess . o f absorp-
tion, and the
membranes 'aff-
ected are thor-- o

u g h I y cleansed
and restored to a
healthy state.

67 years. He was 8 years old when ne

aia in RanVrancisco last Tuesday and
Mrs, Thompson, who ' eurvlves him. ' 1

B. R. Thompson was the largest
stockholder in the Oregon company, the
others being D. F. Bradford, J. C. Ains-woit- h

and S. G. Reed. The capital
stock of the company was $2,000,000,
which In those days represented a larpe
amount of wealth. Mr. Thompson also

i a wvnmlnn mi rt In tho nrirani- -

Reflex Ailments
dften the condition appearing to b,
the chief disorder Is only a reflex
ailment resulting from soma other
disease. Weakness sometimes comes
from varicocele or stricture; skin
and bone dlseasea result from blood
poison taint and physical and men-

tal decline follow, long-standi-

functional disorder. My long exper-
ience in treating men enables me to
determine tha exact conditions that
exist and to treat accordingly, thus
Removing every damaging cause and
lta effects.

85 years of age. They were married in
Ohio, March 30. 1841. Ten children
were "torn to the couple, eight of whom Free

Walter C. Farnham.PIH VOU A I'll, I . ... ...... ... - n
rotrirt fpntrnl nuilroadnra Irving. There arc 13 granacnuaren

it ihrM the third eompany, tlio forerunner of the Oregon
My colored chart, showing tha
male anatomy and affording
an interesting study in men s
diseases, will be given free
upon application.

waa born February 26 and his name is & CaJlIornia rauroau. now mc mwi uuc
of the Southern Pacific between Port-
land and San Francisco.

tt KriiU hiilltllrtirs the nronertv
of Mr. Thompson, were lost in the dis

for the enactment of laws Jiaving for
their purpose public Improvements and
such laws as will safeguard the rights
and interests of the majority of the
people. He Is out strong for State-
ment No. 1 And popular government
He' says he iiftends to put up a hus-
tling campaign and expects strong
Democratic backing. Mr. Farnham Is
a sterling Democrat and will energet-
ically support the principles- - and plat-
form of the Democratic party. s

Mr. Farnham has been in business for

MY FEES ARE THE LOWEST; YOU CAN PAY WHEN CURED

Consultation and Advice Free. OFFICE HOURS: 9 A. M. to 9 P. M Sundays 10 A. M. to I P. H.
astrous eannquHne miu
Francisco in April. 1906. His handsome

mander JPeary, and captain Kaoia
Amundsen, - the ;dfscoverer of the mag-

netic pola, ; H ' K

The annual banquet of the Geographic
society, ; at, Wioh Captain Amundsen,
was the ' guest' of-- honor, was given In
the Wlllard hotel and took upon itself
the character of a personal ovation tp
the intrepid Norwegian explorer, such
as has been seldom bestowed on a for-
eign acientist

The nt of the United
States, on behalf of the society, hand-
ed Captain Amundsen the large gold
medal, made of $260 worth of gold; es-

pecially engraved. on one side and on
other howlng an arctic map, with

an emerald act at the point of the
magnetic po t. Tha medal is the high-
est scientific distinction that can be
awarded In the United States.

"in present ng the medal. Mr. Fair-
banks said "Tou, CaptoinThave he ped
the aclentiflo world to gain a certainty
of knowledge about the magnetic pole
where formerly Jhero existed only a
well-found- theory. During t ho last
400 years very many vain attempts
have been made to navigate the North-
west passage and many Uvea as well
as untold sums of money have been

stroyed br the firefighters who thought
to stay me pru,ix;using dynamite. He had made Sun
Francisco hla home, for the last 20

. the DR.. 'TAYlUPiv. co.some time in jforuana as- a oroser ana
: ine cmiurtjn .......

scattered alons; the coast Mrs. Bllxa
IV. i.. cat llamoHn Mrs NHru h

manuiacturers agent, ana is-a- i pres-
ent engaged as a commercial traveler.

DECLARE COUNTtHAS j 5a34M MORRISON STREET, CORNER SECOND, PORTLAND, OREGONPollack, who lives at Alameda; Louis
Thompson, a farmer In amhill county;

11
ASSESSED OWN XAND

Jt R. Thompson Jr.
Mr; Thompson came to Oregon first

in 1846 and settled near Vancouver He
engaged in the manufacture of furniture
and became interested in mining. e
thn bought an Interest in the Island
mills at Oregon City, which ho
together-- with General Lane butfinally
sold hla ' interest to Colonel , John Mc--

With - tha money derived f rom this
dial ho returned east and bought a
flock of aheep which he drove from Ohio
to Oregon. This trip was made in 1868.

l. f. Thompson was hired pv R.
to help bring the sheep - to

Oregon. Tlrcy were not relaUvea but
both succeeded In making fortunes in
the went It

Mr. Thompson was connecTed with the
eon trot t the Indians In Oregon and
)eld a position of trust under the gov-
ernment for many years. Whilo acting
in thW capacity he made hla home at
Tb Bailee. ' .

Tha moat prominent part ha played In
tha development of tha west, however,
waa his connection with the first stsam-l,n- t

line ever operated on tha upper Co-

lumbia Tha Colonel Wright was bnllt
mid netted a fortune for its builder a
Tha comnany had a government on-- ii

act and carried freight from Celllo
,o Fort Walla Walla .?o-$I-

0-

m isa - Thompson Co. added the
.jwiwr Tenino to th bualness.

Kollowina; tha oparsitlon of this
cam h organisation of the Or-- U

gtnrt Navigation company. In
wi Voh corporation msny . prominent

R. H. Thompson, who lives at 214 rhlr-teVn- th

street in thls city; Waiter
Thompson Of Xx Angeles; Mrs. Ivy
Borden of San Francisco and Frank

. 7. a.n VrdBfldrn are the sur- - if necessary, when the ground Is deepTjUj
: r '. V " .

Alleging that the county has assessed
its own property and is now attempt
Ing to make them pay tha taxes, Morvivn7 children" Two' daughters. Ella

court is asked to restrain the collec-
tion of these taxes and declare them
yold. . - '

.
.a. -Thompson ana w --""""" - - -

Schoolgirl's Greeting.
From the Washington Star;

; ...r..ulnnol recentlon

SOOLOBADO GAME BIRD.

Sloan tain Forest Will Be Stockedthe president had at least ona bright
spot to color the-- monotony. Many

choot-gir- ls were among' tha Invited.

grouse and ptarmigan. Thty thrive
best at timber line and subsist on pine,
spruce and hemlock boughs and moun-

tain berries, ' . -

Mr. Kendrick, who is tremendously
interested In birds and animals, haa had
an ambition for soma time to start the
breeding of these birds in Colorado be-
cause of their rarity-and beaaty,-II- e
haa already bred and liberated thous-
ands of pheasants, but thecapercallsle
were hard to . get. For months he has
had a commission In Sweden for two
perfect birds. As the result of this or-

der the two arrived Saturday.
The capercallsie is almost aa large as

and similar in habits to tha, American
wild turkey,: with the advantage Jhat- - lt
can endure much mora severe hardships
and cold weather and will live on food

ucn. aa IM obtailo from t6e Ueetopa,

covered with snow. -

. Mr. Kendrick will keep the birds at
the park until they breed, his plan being
to take the young to the most suitable
places In the mountains and liberate
them.. ; . ,. r

":Arrtagmatt are pracHcaliy "com-

plete .for the People's party national
convention,' which Is to assemble in St
Louis April i. Tha Olympio theatre,
one of the largest in the city, has been
secured for the sessions. The Missouri
state convention of' PopuHsta will- b
held tn St. Louis on tha day prior to tha
national convention. . i ,t; .

"

n anring l"irUilBtala'' Berla.Lpla

-- With Capercailzie From Sweden
From the Denver Post !V

.Mn .i-i- vJ in TWtnTiir

of the Northwest passage, but to you
alone belongs the honor of having
achieved tha goa.1 for which all the
other courageoua heroes fought but
failed to reach."

Captein Amandsen sent the medal to
the "university of Chrlstiania, where
the collection of his medals la the
property ot tha university.

rrea Deafness Onra.
A rtmarkable offer made by one of

tha leading ear specialists in this coun-
try. Dr. Bra.riaman offers to all apply-
ing at once two full months medicine
free to nrove hla ability to cure perma-
nently Deafness, Head Noises, and Ca-
tarrh In every stage. Address Dr. G. M.
Rniumtn. 1281 ' WklQUt at-- Kansas

ris Senoskv and John C. Shlllock hava
begun' suit against Multnomah ceounty
and Sheriff Stevens to restrain tha
sheriff from selling the property..

land in question is described as
loi?"' and 8 in block 116, East Portland.
It formerly belonged to the estate of
Henry Wileon, who died in 189S without
heirs, his property escheating to the
stats. Senoskv and Shlllock state that
they purchased the lots at sheriff's aala
on October 7 last.'

County Assessor Slglar placed $65.92
in taxes against the property In
106 and $79.81 mora In 1807. It'ls
stated that the county now threatens
to sell 'the lots once mora to pay these
taxes, although "the county owned them
at iiia lima. j taxe wata isyfed, Jht

came up, blushing, and with; shaking
knees, a western maiden; healthy and
blooming, with the air of the prairies
....II I . kA- - .I. . h,.Mhtul ' '

Saturday, having journeyed all the way
Rwrfn. Now thev ara domiciled

In the city park. If tha plana of theirSkill HWHV . wwna .....
"I'm delighted to meet you, Miss,

R " MM ths nresldentw alvlng her owner, w. r rjrionaricn, iuhwu
will be the progenitors of a new. race of
birds in the Colorado mountain,n.i..a,. ih. uArcilzin. tirrtnOUnced

bis patent "pass along" handshake,' '

ror ont-pn- n gurgiuujiy diishiui int ll p.ivsntae. This company wasj
eaper-kel-s- L and ara the aise of f small
turfcaivja baWtg tliey. are much llkt...v maus tne Oregon iianway at xmsv- - i hi n iiw wjni-ii- i ,m wwuni

contrary now owned and con Joy. and then from tie follnesa of herl
..sT ir . aniitt a--d & part'Wjjri-Sta- a xerto, ."gam bartr at, 41- - f-v- -. r- - 1 1

,
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